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The Family Circle.

EASTER.
BY MARGARET E. sANosTEn.

Go back, mysoul, to thesorrowful day
Wlien thcy led thy Lord ta bc crucified;

Follow hin over the stony way,
By hate betrayed and by love.denied;

List, throlugh thc silce off ages gonc,
T r the teurs tbat dropped il tat desolate davn,

When the sacred robe lad a dceper dyo
From the blood tlat streamed et the lietors

strokce,
When the angels leaned fram the frowning sky,

Ere the elouds with their fatal lightnings broke;
Go back, ny soul, o'er the vanislied years,
List ta the ring of the Roman spears.

For Jew and Roman togetier stood
On the awesome rnount where the nails were

driven
Deep to Uie heart of tho shrlnking wood,

Through His hands and feet, li the sight of
heavcn,

And the sun grew pale and refused to shine
Whon denth drew near to the Man Divine.

O Death, that came with the serpent's guile
Through the gates of Eden long ago,

Henceforth we, dyiig, may dure ta smile
Full in thy face, thou relentless foc;

For the Love on the cross that bowed to thec
From the power of Death hath set us free.

Threc days in the sepulcîc bound lie lies !
Tenderly couie with yoir spice and myrrli

O beautiftul womîîen, vith tear-dimmed cycs,
Past vai grey olive and deep green fir-

Cone where the pure sweet lilies bloom ;
Come ta the door of the rock-hewn tomb.

"He is not here !" He lias left the prison
That had not a fcet'ter ta hold him fast:

Life of ouir life, the Lord bath risen;
The iight of our bondage is gone et last,

Sing of the Love that was strong ta save;
Sing of the glory beyond the grave I
But think, oh! think, on the Easter morn,

Of the price that the Lord to the utinost paid,
When Ris cry "'Tis finisled 1" afar was borne,

To the heavenly heights and the hiades'shade,
And swift and glad lot thy worship be,
O soul of mine, for Re died for tlhce.

He died for thce, and for thee arose,
With the thorn-prints plain on the kingly brow,

For thee Ho conquered the lest of focs,
And the scars of the battle He weareth now,

Oh, sing the Love that was strong ta save;
Sing of the glory beyond the grave i
'-Selcteui.

THE MOTIER'S LAST PRAYER.

Charles Crandall was dying, and in the
wiole tovn of Allanton, wihere lie was.
born and bred, there was probably but twoi3
persons who mourned his untinely end.
Those were his patient, faithful wife, and
his physician, Dr. Arnold. Charles Cran-
dall liad been a young lawyer of exceptionald
talent, and liad umarried a beautiful girl
with a handsoine fortune, but lie was led
into intenperate habits, and in a few years
his wife's fortune was wasted, and they
were reuuced to pover'ty.

He was a gentleman by birth and breed-
ing, and yet ho did liot scruple to steal his
wife's watch, and evei lier îvedding ring,
to satisfy the cravings of his appetite.

He was oily thirty-years of age, but now
the end liad come. Crattdall liad been
wounded in a drunken brawl, and though
the wound would have proved a mere trifle
to a temperate mian, the feverisl, poisonted
blood of tie Irunkiat made it a fatal in-
jury. For sone hours lie liad been lying
in a mare conscious condition titan usual,
apparently tlinkîitg deoply.

"So this is the end, Arnold," he said
feebly to the doctor, who was bending over
himî. .

Dr. Arnold bont bià hlead in assent.
" Well, it's the best tiing for Mary, and

little Harry. Pity it wasn't five years ag,
before I canto to titis. Where's Mary ?"

"She went out a few minutes ago.
Sle'll be back directly."

Tho dying man sighed.
"It's been a lhard master, Arnold-drink,

I mcan. I did try to break off; I swear to
you I did ; but it held me tiglit. It never

gave nie timte to be sorry for my wife, or
miyself, or to sec iliere'l was going.

Dr. Arnold said, kindly andc gr'avey,
"It is useless to look back now, Charles.
Think of other things."

"Yes !" cried Mrs. Crandall, who enter-
ed at thiat moment and threw lierself on
lier knees by the bedside, "there is but
one thing ta think of, ny husband. Throw
yourself upon the mercy of Him. iho can
save the worst sinner, even at the eleventh
hiur. Cry unto Hinr; for you repent;
ai, you repent, I know !"

"Repent," le repeatetdfaintly; "Icdon't
know. I can't feel aînything mueli. There's
a dark cloud over my mind, and I can't
think now. Don't let Harry ever touch a
dr'op, Mary. It's too late for ne."

Mrs. Crandall, left a widow, found lier
situation rather aimeliorateti after' lier hus-
band's death. Friends wlio lihd kept aloof
in disgust at lis habits were now willing to
assist lier, to the extent of educating lier
son. For lierself, she neeted nlo help be-
yond supplying lier w'ith orders for the
fancy work by whiclh sie had suppoted
her faiily for soute years past. Though
sie did ntot acknowledge it to hîerself, lier
luusband's death was a relief. -His life and
bad examiiplo had been a perpetual menamfce
to the future welfàre of their son-that
son in whon ail the hopes and joy of ler
life centred.

He grew up handsomîe, briglht, and free
from ail bai habits. 1-lis mother, without
laying bare before hîim his father's wrecked
life, lad yet inspiredi him with soiething
of the sanie horror with which she regard-
ed spirituous liquors. Site liad no fear
that lue wNould ever touch thein ; but whuen
site discussed the subject with Dr. Arnold,
lie slook his head.

"Don't be too securé, " hie said; "and
never relax your watcifulness. You are
too fond of huin ta b as firm as you ought ;
but you are a good, pious woman, Mary,
and, if you can miike your son a good Chris
tian, you need have no fear. In aIl my
experience as a physician, I have niever
seen a confirmîed inebriate thoroughly re-
claimîted, nor one witi inherited proclivi-
tics restrained by anything but roligious
convictions.

Whien Harry Crandall left college, Mr.
Marstonî,a friend of his grandfather's, have
hîiin a place in his couiting-house. -,The
young mai ias capable, industrious and
honorable, and soon becane a favorite with
his employer. One Saturday evening hie
returned home radiant witi delighît.

" ) mother," lue cried excitedly, " do
you know Mr. Marston lias raised my
salary, and I'nm ta get fif ty dollars a month ?
He says next year he expects to raise it
again. V'in invited ta a dinner party, too,
et his house to-mnorrow ; the very first
time any clerk in his establisliment lias
ever been thus honored. Are you-not de-
lighted ?"

Hie mother smiled lovingly et the brighit,
handsomîe face of lier sot; but a suden
thouglt struck her.

"Invitei to dinner to-iiiorrow," site
said. "IBut you forget, larry, that ta-
i'orrow is the Sabbith."

" No, I dan't ; but it's a case of neces-
sity, you see. It's jut like a kiiig's oider
and I'mt obliged ta obey. You surely
wouldn'tlhave ie insult mny employer, who
-is iavancimy interests in every way, by
telling hjim i couldnj't gro to a dinnier party
aot Sunday, at his uouse, becausueI thoughît,
or you thouglit, it w%,as a sin ' Just like
tellinîg hirt ta his falce hue wis ail wrong
ltinself. You don't knuow Mr Marsto.
He would be furiius, nttid probably disiiiss
ne. We can't afford ta du that, mother.-
Yuu must kiow it." -

Yes, she did knuowr it. But she did know,
too, liow wrong it wis to give a consent to
what shie considured a desecration of the
Sabbath. There are good, piotus mothers
in the vor'ld, who, unifortunîately, soie-
tites in an hour of strong temtuptaLtion be-
conte weak Christians. Whiei'Mrs. Cran-
dall, the nlext day, laid out lier son's dress
suit, not forchurch, but fura dininerpatry;
wlien sie Sauir hit arrayedi in it, without
further remonstraice-she tmade the first
rift in the armîor of riglt with which hier
teachings liad incased him. A little rift,
perhaps, but enouii to shîatter the whole
fabric et the first attack.

There was quite a large party assembled
at Mr. Marston's when Ilarry reached
there. They were, mnost of theni, wealthy, 1
fashionable people, whoin hie had often

-heard of and seen, but into whose society
lie liad never expected ta be thrown. He
was, however, too well educated and
gentlemanly not to feel at case among
courteous, well-bred people. The young
lady whom it fell to lis lot ta take in ta
dinner, a Miss Evelyn, was*a very beauti-
fui and vitty girl, and Harry had often
heard of lier satirical speeches. He stood
somewhat in awe of lier et first, but sie
knew too well how ta miake herself charnu-
inm for this feeling to continue.

Vhen wine was passed around with the
first course, every glass was filled but
Iarry's, who refused it. His host was'
near enougli ta hin ta observe the omis-
sion,and called out to a servant, "Stephens,
you have forgotten Mr. Crandall. Fill his
glass."

" Thank you, but I never drink wine,
Mr. Miarston."

I-le colored hotly with false shame as lie
spoke, and saw a half smile on the faces of
the guests.

"I Pshaw ! nonsense !" cried Mr. Marston
in lis dictatorial mannter. " A glass of
good sherry never hurt any one but sone
weak-headed fool who is afraid to trust
anythiiig but cold water. But if yot pre-
fer it, of course i wonî't press you."

Harry was ready tb sink through the
floor in lis confusion. Hle looked up, to
sec a inockiing smile on the beaùtiful lips of
his ieiglhbo..

"l l it'possible, Mr.'Craidall," shie said,
laughing, " that you are really ane of those
temperance fanaties ? I've heard a great
deal of them, but I never muet one before."

" I do not belong to any temper'aice
society;" lie said, wincing at the conte.ip-
tuous tone with whicli chse spoke. He did
not add, ' I have proimised miy mother
never to touchl a drop," for it seeied to
hlim a childisi thing to say, ns if lie were
still tied to lier apron strings.

Miss Evelyn was anl extremîîely vain
young lady, and it * struck lier at the
moment what an excellent joke it would b
if site could clarm the young teetotaller in-
ta drinking a glass of wine. It could do
hin no harin, and that total abstinence
doctrine ougit ta be put down in good
society. Sa sie made herself as entertain-
ing as any beautiful and intelligent girl
could be ; and after a time turned to him
with a brilliant smile: "It is -very-ùn-
gallant of you, Mr. Cranda], ta have ailow-
ed me to drink several toasts without join-
ing in them. You have forgotten your
duty as an escort. But thon, to be sure, I
ain not afraid of a glass of vine, which you
are, yon know. Now I am going to pro-
pose a little toast, just between us. Let
us drink to our future friendship, for ie
are going to be friends, I am sure. No
genticinan can refuse suclh a toast."

Bewildered by lier similes and the tones
of her voice, Harry mieclianically held out
his glass to he filled. He draiank it, and in
one swift moment he folt a keen pang at
iaving broken his soleiin promise to his
mother. But thon lie renembered lie liad
also made a promise to keep the Sabbath
holy. She liad not pleaded very urgently
against his going ta this diiînner party, and
w'hy slould she object when circumîstanlces
had actually forced hii to tako a gluss of
wine ? But nothing but his aroused ap-
petite forced him into the second aund third
glasses hie swallowed before leaving the ta-
ble.

Miss Evelyn vatched him with an amnusei
smile, little dreaminig that she miglit better t
have stabbed himjn to theheart, than temîpted s
himii to this act. t

Wheni Harry left Mr. Marston's house s
that eveniing, without being actually in- t
toxicated, lie feltdizzy, and ratherumsteady.
h-le wouild have likedi to get up ilto his t
onv' rooi, witliout passing thirough the ait- i
ting roomi, wh'lere lie kinew huis niotlier 0
would be aîwaitiig hlim. But that was imi- f
possible ; su lie-entered the apartiîenttry- t
ing ta look and act as usual. t

lIad aî delightful day, iotier," lhe cried
with affected gaiety. "But I'm jucs dead l
tired and sleepy, and l' ilff ta bed. Tell i
you ail about it to-ioriow." C

But his iluslied face and thickespeech lad e
told lier that wrhich miiade her fal oi lier
knees, and bury lier face iii hier liands, as i
her son left the roni. The cuî'se was up- 1
on lier again ; atti aniy of youu wio know
how a mother cat agolize in prayer for the
being-dearest to lier will not nteed to be tld t
iow Mrs. Crandall spcnt that nîighît. 1

I will not follow Harry Crandall in the

year which followed. There iras repent-
anca, and temporary reformation,. but front
thme firsct hise mnothuer had noa hope. Sheo trot
again the dia dolorosa she knew so well of
old, but lier feet were more sorely wounided,
and lier strength iad failed huer wvith hope.
Harry lost his situation, and wvas gradually
drifting into a drunken vagabond, wrhct
his nother died sniddenly. At least it was
sudden at the last, thougli shie hadl known
for montlhs'thiat lier days wera numbered.

To say that lier death was a blow ta ier
son was to say very little. He loved lier
with ail luis heart, and that heaurt wis not
yet numbed by intemiperance. Ile lad al-
iways intended makinghier uhappy by reformii-
ing, and noiw le could never make lier
happy again. After the funerai, he re-
turned to the euipty house, and, in a pas-
Sion of remorse and grief, lue tiicirew himnself
inito his nmother's vicanit chair, Und laid his
face on the table that stood nieur it. Ai
hour passed, but, weeping and groaning,
hie kept the same position. Ile felt tit
he wtould go miad if this torture did nlot
cease. Weil, a drink would s'ttle lis
ierves, and take tawa'ay this terrible ache ut
his heat. He ialf rose ta go out,' wrhenl
the sudden motion threw to the floor lis
moiùther's old Bible, wvhich iwas ut tue edge
of the table. As hie pickedit up, a irittein
paper tiuttered out. He saw it ias hie
mother's haiîndwritiig, and througli a mist
of tears lue read wiat lhe kunew muît have
been hier last prayer.

"O blessed and merciful Lord, who aloie
cian hielp muybeloved soi, stretech forth Thy
powerful arm, and raise imiî from the gulf
in whici lhe is drowiiing. M%1 love, imuy
priyers have uot availed to Stay his doni-
ward course; for I have siined in the
weakness of .muy great love for liini. Bless
miiy death, nowr so nieu, to himî and lut meî
speak to his soul fromt the grave as I cutild
never do with ny living lips."

The last wots of the prayer were blotted
out by huer tears ; but what lue read simote
the unhappy young man ta the soul. H
sat motionless for a fw minuntes, and thenî,
with a half-articulate cry, Il Help mie, Lord,
help me," fell on fic kiees. That nighit
was spent in racstling with the fierce
temptation of drink, und cries for "l iel p."

Is Ho, the Merciful, aver deaf to that
cry ? : Does Ho ever stand aloof fromi the
pe»itent sinnuter ? I do not say that Harry
Cràndall founi it easy to return tg the
righut path, but, throumgh sore conunlicts, h
did returnt. To-day thora is na man more
respected in the towi of A - tuan -larry
Crandall. He has a fine ftimily, au good,
pious wife, and lue ie as iappy as a ian canl
be who rememubers past sius, and how, but
for the infinite mercy of God, they wrould
have been the meas of his losing his soul.
-Mlrs. Marie B. TWilliams, inb the C'oigrega-
tionalist-

THE PAST IS PAST.
The past is past beyond control:

Leave it and go thy way;
To-morrow gives no pledge to thee;

Thy iope lie in to-day.

Even to-day is not ail thine,
Its emicnilig iole canm tel].

God gives the moments one by one;
Take thuemn and use then well,

A LiTTLE Gm once got into the habit of
going ta aut upper room or loft where
apples were stored. As she went froum

time to tinte to steal the forbidden fruit,
lie met with anl ail painting thut greatly
roubled huer. The eyes of a large face
eeied to follow her in whatever part of
hie ruom she went, und they appeared to
be saying to ler, as sue stuoped down ta
ake up the apples, ' Ahi, I seue you ! it is
very naughty. You are sure to bc futind
out." This so aniioyed the little culprit
romt timuue to timetu, tht sle trus deteriniîed
o put a stop to theý threatening of these
wo staring eyes ; so sie pruduced i smîall
kntife, or a pair of seiseors, and cut them
ut. Ahi ! but there were still the two
arge holes in place of them, und sie never
could look at tliemi without thinking of the
eyes, niit w.'htt they used to say to lier,
Shue had put out the eyes, but shie liad not,
mor coul shie, get rid of lier conscience.
Moielaover, the vury meants ahie lad used for
sinnuîitg without rebuke onliy served ta dis-
cover lier guilt ; fur wvhîenî whiat had befall-
en the painting calle ta be founid out, it
ed to such enquiries as at last to revei the
Nwiole truth.

NORTHE-RN MESSENGER.


